Dear Editor,

Although COVID-19 has not been officially labelled as a pandemic yet, the global burden of disease is significant and continues to rise. The virus has a high human-to-human transmissibility via airborne, droplet and contact routes \[[@CR1]\]. Patient numbers can surge, and hospitals should be ready not just with the infrastructure, but also staff to be familiar with workflows. Kain and Fowler \[[@CR2]\] have eloquently detailed influenza pandemic preparations for hospitals and intensive care units, and we feel the principles described in the article are relevant to COVID-19. Staff must consider patient transfers in between wards, as COVID-19 patients are admitted in isolation facilities to contain infected cases and to avoid nosocomial spread \[[@CR1]\].

Infectious cases may be intentionally brought out of isolation rooms for various reasons. Intra-hospital transfer may be required from emergency departments to the wards, from the general floor to the intensive care unit and from the wards to radiology suites. Inter-hospital transfer may be required for extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) if patients with COVID-19 develop severe acute respiratory distress syndrome within hospitals with only basic ventilation facilities. During episodes of patient transport outside of isolation, potential breaches of infection control can occur. At the same time, when COVID-19 patients turn ill during transport, their management is exceptionally challenging as accompanying staff would be wearing cumbersome personal protective equipment (PPE) \[[@CR3]\].

Mitigating the spread of COVID-19 is a national priority in Singapore \[[@CR4]\], and part of this effort involves planning and conducting safe patient transport for suspected or confirmed cases. HCWs who handle the transport of COVID-19 patients must consider the following principles (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}): firstly, early recognition of the deteriorating patient; secondly, HCW safety; thirdly, bystander safety; fourthly, contingency plans for medical emergencies during transport; fifthly, post-transport decontamination. Specific action steps require designated zones for transport \[[@CR5]\], sufficient supplies of PPE, staff training and support personnel like security officers and cleaning crews. Powered air-purifying respirators add a layer of safety on top of N95 respirators \[[@CR3]\] and should be used if possible for high-risk cases, such as those requiring ambulance transport to ECMO centres. Table 1Patient transport issues and solutions for COVID-19Intra-hospital transportInter-hospital transportTransport from EMD to GW or ICU; transport from GW to ICUTransport for radiology scansFor advanced ICU services, e.g. ECMOPatient safety• Early transfer of deteriorating cases to ICU• To minimise need for scans, e.g. using bedside ultrasound• Early transfer of deteriorating cases• Clear thresholds for transfer and workflows for non-ECMO centres• For deteriorating patients, to assess the need for intubation prior to transport• To be accompanied by at least a doctor and a nurse who are able to handle emergencies during transport• Continuous monitoring of parameters (blood pressure, pulse rate, pulse oximetry)• Continuous end-tidal CO2 monitoring in intubated patients• Transport monitor should be equipped with defibrillation function or else a separate defibrillator is neededSafety of HCW and transport staff• All transport staff should be mask-fitted for N95 respirators• All transport staff to don full PPE prior to transport• To put on surgical mask for patient during transport• To avoid using open breathing circuits, or high-flow nasal oxygenation and non-invasive positive pressure during transport• To add on HEPA filters to endotracheal tubes if bagging is required via BVM• To add on HEPA filters to expiratory limbs of the breathing circuits for ventilators• Avoid unnecessary breathing circuit disconnection during transport• Scans to be performed at the end of the day if possible, to allow for terminal cleaning of radiology• All transport staff should be mask-fitted for N95 respirators and trained to use PAPRs• All transport staff to don full PPE and PAPRs prior to transport• To bring along spare battery packs for PAPRs• To add on HEPA filters to endotracheal tubes if bagging is required via BVM• To add on HEPA filters to expiratory limbs of the breathing circuits for ventilators• Minimise endotracheal tube disconnections during transport• To wind down ambulance windows if possibleBystander safety• To use a pre-planned dedicated transport route to each destination• Security team to lead and ensure clearance of bystanders for the entire designated route ahead of transport team. Security team should wear surgical masksRescue and contingency plans during transport• To assess the need for intubation prior to transport. Intubation is best done in ICU under controlled settings with the intubating physician wearing PPE and using a PAPR• Prepare transport equipment and drugs in anticipation of medical emergencies, such as sudden cardiovascular collapse or hypotension• Gentle bagging by BVM to reduce aerosolization in the event of worsening hypoxemia. BVM should be fitted with HEPA filterPost-transportdecontamination• Dedicated housekeeping team in PPE to perform terminal cleaning of dedicated route and elevator right after transport• Staff to doff PPE appropriately after transport• Dedicated housekeeping team in PPE to perform terminal cleaning of dedicated route and elevator right after transport• Staff to doff PAPRs and PPE at destination after transport• PAPRs to be wiped down and disinfected using alcohol wipes• Staff to don new PPE for the return journey prior to embarking on the same ambulance• Staff to doff PPE in the nearest clinical area, for example ambulance bay, upon arrival• Terminal cleaning of ambulance upon arrival when back at primary hospital*BVM* bag-valve-mask, *CO2* carbon dioxide, *ECMO* extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, *EMD* emergency, *GW* general ward, *HEPA* high-efficiency particulate air, *ICU* intensive care unit, *PAPR* powered air-purifying respirator, *PPE* personal protective equipment

Given the continued global spread of COVID-19, we expect that more hospitals will need to deal with this disease. Haphazard transport of infected cases leading to nosocomial spread can stymie efforts to break the chains of transmission. We hope that our suggestions can aid others in ensuring safe patient transport for COVID-19 and reduce nosocomial spread.
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